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. l'ART reigns,was to raise roen of humble station to offices
n. oí the highest trust·; not, however,like their .con

temporary, Louis the Eleventh, because their station
was ,humble, in order to mortify the •. higherorclers, .
hut because they courted merit, wherever it was to
be found; 5 - a policy much and deservedly. com
mended by tbe sagacious observers of the time. G

The history' of Spain does not probably afford an
other example of a person of thelowly coiidition of
Ximenes, attaining, not merely the highest offices
in the kingdom, hut eventually itsuncontrolled
suprenlacy.7 The multiplication of .legal tribunals,
and other civil offices, afforded the sovereigns aniple
scope fo~ pursuing -this policy, in the demand cre-
ated for professionalscience. The nobles, intrusted
hitnerto \yit~ the chie~ dir~ction of affairs, :gow saweralifE
it pass into die .lianas ofi. p,ersons,who had other

. gualifications than martial, ,prowess or hereditary
J~l1Tl\ D[ RnUJ\[ranR.. Such. ascourted distinction,were compelled

to seek it by the regular avenues oí academic disci
pline. How extensively the spirit- operated, and
with, what bril1iant success, we have already seen. 8

5 The same principIe roade them
equally vigilant in maintaining tha
purity of those in office. Oviedo
mentions, tbat in 1497 theyremoved
a number of jurista, on tbe ebarge
oí bribery and otber maIversation,
froro their seats in the royal coun
eH.· Quineuagenas, MS., dial. de
Grizio.

6 See a letter of the council to
Charles Y., commending tbe course
adopted by bis grandparents in their
promotions to office. apud Carbajal,
Anates, MS., alÍo 1517, cap. 4.

1 Yet strange instances of pro-

motion are not wanting in Spanish
history; witness tbe adventurer
Ripperda, in Ph'ilip V. '8 time, and
the Prince oí tbe Peace, in ,our
own; men, wbo, owing their. suc-o
cess less to tbeir own powers,than
tba imbecility of otbera, couId lay
no cIaim to the. boId .and indepen
dent Bway exercised by Ximenes.

aAnte, Patt I.,Chapter19.-" No
os parece á vos," says Oviedo, in
oneofhisDialogues, " que es mejor
ganado eso, que les dá su príncIpe
por sus servicios, é· lo qpe. llevan
justamente de susoñcios, que: lo

«
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But, whatever the aristocracy may have 'gained in
refinement of character,. it resigned much- of its pre- _
scriptive power, whenit condesce~ded to euter the
arena on terros of equal, competition with its infe-
riors for the prizes of talent and scholarship. ,

Ferdinand, pursued a ~imiIar course inhis own
dominions of Aragon, where he uniformly supported
the commons, or may more properIy be said to have
been supported by theni, in the attempt to circum
scribe the, authority of the great feudatories. AI~

though heaccomplished this, to a considerable ex
tent, their power was. to~fi~mly intrenched behirid
positive institutions to be :affected like' that of the
Castilian aristocracy, whose rights had 'been' swelled
bey.ond their legitimate limits' by every' species', of
usurpation~9.C.. . -dI e aAlha- LJ

'. With aH tbe privileges retrieved from tIiis oroer,
it ',still Rossessed a disproportionate weightin the
polítical Balance. Th~ great lords still claitned
sorne of the' most considerable posts, both,civil and
,military.l0 . Their revenues ,vere immense, 'and

unIR

que se adquiere robando capas dido mucho, en qne el ceptro real
agenas, é matando é vertiendo cobrasse lo suyo, por su industria.'
sangre de, Cristianos?" (Quin- ••••• Esto los otros estados del
cuagenas, MS., bat.' 1~ quino. reyno lo atribuyeron agran virtud:
3, dial. 9.) The sentiment wOllld y lo estimauan por beneficio 'in
have been too enlightened for a mortal." ,(Zurita,Anales, tomo vi.
Spanish cavalier of the fiCteenth lib. lO, cap. 93.) The other es
century~ "tates, in fact~saw their interests

9 In tha cortes oC Calatayud, in too clearly, oot to concnr with the
1515, the Aragonesa. nobles 'wi.th- c~own in this. assertion of its an
held the supplies, wlth the deslgn Clent prerogatlve.' Blancas, Modo
of compelling the crown -to relin~' de Proceder, fol. 100. "
quish c~itain rightsofjurisdiction, lO Sucb, for exa¡pple,we!e those
wbich lt assumed, over their vas- of great chancellor, ?f ~dmlral,and ,
sals. " Les parecio," said tha arch- ,of constable.of Castile~ The ñrst
bishop· of Saragossa," in a speech oC these anClent offiees was perma
on the occasion, "que auian per- nently united by !sabella with that
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their broad lands covered unbroken leagues' of ex
tent in' every quarter-of the kiIigdom. ll 'The qu~~n,
who 'reared many of their, childreÍl in the royal
palace, under her own eye;endeavoured to' draw
her potent vassals to the court; 12' but many, still
cherishing the ancient spirit of independenee, pre
ferred tolive in feudal grandeur, surrounded by

'.':.."

...~

..:~~

D

of arehhishop of Toledo. The Toledo, duke of Alva, 50,000 ducats in·'
offiee of admiral became heredítary, come, estates in Castile and Navarre.

f1 H ID· h bl 11 . Mendoza, duke of. Infantado, 50,000a ter enry ~,m t e no e aml-' ducats iDcome, estates in Castile and
ly of Enriquez, and that of consta-, other provinces. ,', ,','
ble in tbe honse of Yelaseo. AI-' Guzman, duke of Medina Sidonia,
tbough of great authority and im- 55.000 dueats ineome, estates in An-
portance in theír origín, and, in- dalusia.
aeed, ,in the time of tbe Catholic Cerda, duke of Medina Celi, 30,000
sovereigns, these posta gradually, dueats ineome, estates in Castile and

Andalusia.
~fter beco~ing h~ed~t~ry, declined Ponee de Leon, duke of Arcos 25,000
lUto mere tItular dlgmtIes. 8alazar ducats ineome, estates in AndaJusia.
de Mendoza" Dignidades, lib. 2, Pac~eeo, duke of Escalona (marquis of
cap. 8, 10; liD. 3, cap,. 21. - hr...¡ Vllle~a), 60,~~dueats ineoma, es-
M · CM' 1:1 I I r. 1 1..1 tates ID Castile U el

armeo, osas emorau es, .lO. ,Gordov duk f. S 60000 d24. . . a, e o . essa, , ' ucata
11 Th 'd k ' f 1 ~ d h d meome, estates In l~aples and Anda-e u e o nJanta o, ea lusia.

nn oC' tbe ancient house of Mendoza, AguiJar, marquis of Priego, 4ü,000
n :.wliose estates lay in Castile, and, dueats ineome, estates in Andalusia

indeed in most of the provinces oC . and Estremadura.
the ki~gdom is described by Nava~ Mendoza,. count of Te~dilla, .15,000. "' l.? . . dueats meoOle,' estates In Castlle.
glero as IVlDg 1." weat magmfi~ PimeoteJ t eount of Benavente, 60,000
cenee. He mamtamed a body ducats meome, estates in Castile.'
guard oC 200 foot, besides men-at- Giron; eount of Ureña, 20,000 dueatS
arms; and could muster more than .ineome, estate~ in Andalusia., '
30,000 vassals. (Viaggio, fol. 6, Sl~va, eount ofClf~entes,10.~0 dueats
33.) Oviedo makes tbe same stata-. meome, estates In Andalnsla., ,
mento (Quincuagenas, M8., bato (Cosas ~Iemo~bles, fol. 24, 2~.)
1, quinc. 1, dial..8~} Lucio Ma- The es.tlmat~ lS confirmed,wlth
rineo, among other things in his s~me Bb~ht ~Iscrepances, by Naya
curious/arrago, has given an esti- glero, YIagglO, fol. 18,33, 'et ah.bi.
mate o the ren18, "poco mas 6 S.ee also S.alazar de Mendoza, Dlg-'
menos " of the great nobility of mdades, dISCurso 2. '
Castil~ and Araaon whose whole . 12 "En casa de aquellos Prin
amount he comput~s at one-third c!pes estab!n las hijas de los prin- '
of those of the whole kingdom. l· clpales, seuores' é cavalleros por
will seleet a few of, the Dames fa- ,dama~~e la Reyna é de las Infantas'
miliar to us in tbe present narra- sus hIJas" y en la corte a~daban
tive. ,todos los mayorazgos y' hiJOS de
Enriquez,lldmiral· of Caatile, 50,000 grande~,é los ~as here~adosde sus

dueats ineome, equal to $440,000. reynos. . OVle.do, QUl~cuagenas,
Velaseo, eonstable of Castile, 60;.000 MS., bato 1, qUlDC. 4, dial. 44.

dueats income, estates in Old \,;as·
tíJe.

e a ifE

d
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their re.tainers in their stroIig castles,' abd 'wait CBAPTER'

there, in grim repose, the hou1" when they might
XXV1

•

sally forth and reassert by arms their desJloiled au-
thori~y. Such a se'as'on occurred 'on ,IsabelIa's
death. The warlike nobles eagerly seized ·it ; ,but
the wily and resolute Ferdinand, and afterwards the '
iron hand of Ximenes, kept them in check,' aitd
prepared the way for the despotism ,of Charles the
Fifth, round whom the baughty aristocracy of Cas-,
tile, shorn, of substantial power, were contént to
revolve as 'the satellites oí a court, reflecting only
the borrowed splendors of royalty.
'.,' :The Queen's governmentwas 'equalIy vigilan't-in. Treatment

, . . ~~

,resistin§ ecclesiastical encroachinent.' .. It.'may ap- church.

E'ear otherwise' toonewho casts a.superficial.glance
at her reign, aIid beh~lds hetjsurroun(ied always-'by¡bra G er fe
a .troop of ghostIy advisers, and avowing religion as
.tlie great end of herprincipal operations at ho~e

and añroao.13 It is certain, however, that, while in
aH her acts she confessed the infiuence of religion,
sbe took more effectual means tban any of' her pre:"
decessors, to circulnscribe the temporal powers'of
the clergy.14 The volume of her pragmáticas is

13 "Como quier que oia el pare- There were twénty-nine bishoprics,
cer de personas religiosas é de los. whose aggregate revenues,' very
otros letrados que cerca della eran, unequally apportioned, amounled
pero la mayor parte seguia las cosas to 251,000 ducats. The church
por su' arbitrio." Pulgar, Reyes livings in Aragon weremuch fewer·
Católicos, parto 1, cap. 4. . 'and leaner than in Castile. (Cosas
, 14 Lucio Marineo has collected Memorables, fol. 23.) , The,Vene·

many, particulars respecting the tian Navagiero, speaks oí tha me
great wealth oí the Spanish clergy tropolitan church of· Toledo, as
in his time. There were four me- " the wealthiest in Christendom " ;
tropolitan sees in Castile. its canonslived in stately palaces,.

Toledo, income 80,000 ducats. and'its revenues, with those ,of the.
S1..James, ." 24,000 ", archbishopric, equalled those ofthe
Seville, Il 20,000 11 whole city of Toledo. , (Viaggio,
Granada " ,10,000 "
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PARTfilledwith laws designed to limit their jurisdiction,
II. andrestrain their encroachments on the secular au

thorities.15 Towards the Roman See, she main
tained, as we have often had occasion to notica, the
same independent attitude. By thecelebrated
concordat made with Sixtus the Fourth, in 1482,
the pope conceded to the sovereigns -the right of
nominatiiig to tbe higher dignities of the .church.16

The Holy See, however, still assumed the collation .
to inferior benefices, which were too often Iavished
00 noo-residents, and otberwise unsuitable persons.
The queeo' sometimes extorted a papal indulgence
graIiting the right of presentation, for a .limit.ed
time; on lvbich occasions she showed such alacrity,
tliat she is known to have disposed, in a single day,
of more than iwent~ prebenas and inferior digni- e a
ties.At otlíel1 times; wnen the nomination made

nnJ\lb~ his Holiness, as-not unfrequently happe~ed, was
üistasteful to her, she would take care to defeat it,
by'forbidding the bull to be published until laid
before theprivy council; at tha same time ,seques
trating the -reve.oues oí the vacant benefice, tillher
own requisitions were complied·with.17 '

She was equally s~licitous in watchingover the

fol. 9.) He notices also the great more than' once, with herusual
opulence ofthe churches of Seville, sense of justice, on their applica.
Guadalupe, &c. Fol. 11,13. tiOD, to shield th'em from the en-

15 See Pragmáticas del Reyno, croachments oí the civil tribunals.
fol. 11, 140, 141, 171, et 'loe. al. Riol, Informe,apud Semanario
- From one of these ordinances; . Erudito, tomo üi. pp; 98, 99. .
it- appears the clergy were not 16 SeePart l. Chapter 6; ofthis
backward in remonstrating against History.· .
what they deemed an illfringement 17 See examples of this, in Riol,
of their rights. (Fol. 172.) The Informe, apud Semanario Erudito,
queen, however, while she guarded tomo ili. pp. 95 -102. - Pragmáti- ,
against their usurpations, interfered cas del Reyno, fol. 14.
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. moraIs of the clergy,' incuIcating on the. higher CJIAPTER

prelates to hold frequent :pastoraI communication XXVI.

with their suffragans, and to. report :to .her· such· as
were delinquent.18 By these vigilant measures, she
succeeded in restoring the ancient discipline of the
church, andweeding out the, sensuality and ln
dolence, which ;had so long defiled it; while she
had the inexpressible satisfaction to seethe princi~

pal places, long before her death, occupied .by prel-.
ates, whose learning and religious' principIe. gave
the best assurance ·of the. stability of the reforma-
tion.la Few of the Castilian monarchs have been.
brought more frequently into collision, or pursued a
liolder policy, with·the court of Rome. Still·fewer
liav.e extorted· from ·ít such important graces and
concessions; a circumstance, whicli can' only ¿be bL3 e e arf j
imputed, saysa Castilian writer; "to singijIav good
fortune and consumm~te prudence " ;20 to that deep
conviction oí the queen's integrity, we ·may also .1

add, which disarmed resistance, even in her en.;.
emies.

The condition of the commons under this reign Stare of the
commons.

was probably, on the,vhole, more prosperous than .

18 Riol, Informe, apud Semana.- se puede alcanzar, en la Iglesia de
rio Erudito, tomo iii. p. 94. - L. Dios." Quincuagenas, MS., dial.
Marineo, Cosas MemQrables, fol.· de Talavera. .
182. '. 00 "Lo que debe lldmirar es, que

19 Oviedo bears emphatic testi~ en el tiempo mismo que S6 conten
mony to tbis. ·le En nuestros tiem- dia con tanto ardor. obtuvieron los
pos há habido en España de nues- Reyes de la santa Sedemas gracias
tra Nacion grandes varones Lctra- y privilegios que ninguno de sus
dos, excelentes Perlados y Religi- sucesores; prueba de su felicidad,
osos y personas que por sus habili- y de su prudentisima conducta."
dades ysciencias hánsubido á las Riol, Informe, apud· Semanario
mas altas dignidades de Capelos é .Erudito, tomo ili. p. 95.
de Arz;obispados y todo lo que.mas
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21 "Porque la iJJualidadde la rev«mue.'" As it was originally de
justicia que los' blenauenturados . signed, more tban a century before,
Principes bazian era tal, que todos to furnisb funds for tbe Moorish
los hombres de qualquier condicion war, !sabella, as we bave seen in
que fuessen: aora nobles, y caua- ber testament, entertained great
lleros: aora plebeyos, y labradores, scruples as to the right to continue
y ricos, o pobres, flacos, o fuertes, it, without the conñrmation of the
señores, o sieruos en lo que a la p~ople, after that was terminated.
justicia tocaua todos fuessen igua- Ximenes recommended ita aboli
les." Cosas Memorables, fol.,IS0. tion, witbout any qualiñcation,to

22 These beneficialchangeswere Charles Y., but in vain. (lidem
made witb tbe advice, and tbrough auct., ubi supra.)' Wbatever be
the ageney of Ximenes. (Gomez, thougbt ofits legality, tbere can be
De Rebus Gestis, fol. 24. - Quin- no doubt. it was one of the most
tanilla, Archetypo, p. 181.) The suecessful means ever devised by a
alcavala, a tax of one tenth 00 government for shackling tba iJi
all transfers of property, produced dnstry and enterprise oí ita sub-
mora than any other brancb oí tbe jecta. '

PART in any 'other period of the Spanish history. New
n. avenues, towealth andhonors were opened' .to

theni.;., and persons and property were. alike prQ
tected nnder the fearless and impartial administra
tion of the law. "Such was the justice dispensed
to every oÍle nnder ~his auspicious reign," exclaims
Marineo, "thae nobles ~nd cavaliers, cÍtizens and
laborers, rich and poor, masters and servants,all
equally partook of it." 21 We find no complaintsof
arbitrary imprisonment, and no attempts,. so ,fre..
qnent both in earlier. and later.. times, at illegaJ
taxation. In' this. particular, indced, IsabeIla mani
fested the greatest tenderness for her· people. By
her commutatioll of the capricious tax of thealcavala
fofo a determinate one, and still more by úansferring
its collection ¡froro díe revenue .officers to the citi-ne al
zens themselves, slíe greatl~ relievetl fier .subjects. 22

Finany, Dotwithstanding the perpetual call,for'
RnnJ\ troops for· the military. operations,. ,.in 'which the

government was constantly engaged, and notwith
standing the example of Deighbouring cou~tries,

ni~: UnT
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provided with arma, oifensive or de- \
'fensive, having sold orsuffered them
to fall into decay, insomuch that, in
their present condition, they would
be found wholly unprepared 10

meet either domestic disturbance,or \
foreign invasion. (P!,3glIláticas del _
Reyno, fol. 83.) What .a tribute
,does this afford, in th~s age of vio
lence, to the mild; paternal charae
'ter of the' administration ! '

, 24 The moat important were th?se

there was no attempt to establish ,that iron bulwark CHAPTER
XXVI.

of de,spotism, a sta1.1ding army; at -least, none

nearer than that of the volunt~ry levies of. the her

manda~, raised and paid, by' the.· peopl~.. The

queen never admitted the arbitrary maxims .of

Ximenes in regard to the foundation of government.

Hers was essentially one of opinion, not force. ~3

'Had it rested on any other .than the broad ba~is. oi
public opinion, it could not have withstood a day

the violent shocks, to which it was' early e~pose~,

nor'haveachieved the important revolution that it

finally, did, bo(h in the domestic and foreign ,con-

cerI!s oí the country•
'Fhe condition of the kingdom, on IsabeIla's ac- Thcir coD-

siderntion.

cession, necessarily gave the commons'unwo~ted

conside~ation. In. the totteJ;in~ ~tate of~ herfaffairs, ra y Ge
slie, was oblige.d ,torestJ on tHeir strong. arm for

sURR0r,t. It 'did p.ot fail her. Three sessio~s of

the legislature" or rather the 'popular branch, of ~t,

~ere held during the twofirst years of her, reign.

lt \vas in the~e early assemblies, that the comm~ns

bore. an active part in concocting the wholesome

system oí laws, w4ich restored vitality and vigor to

.the exhausted republic. 24

23 A pragmatic was issued, Sep
tember 18th, 1495, ptescribing the
weapons and the seasons for a reg-u
lar training of the militia. The
preamble declares, that it was made
at the instance of the representa,;.

-tives of the cities and the nobles,
who complained, that, , in conse
quence of the tranquillity, which
the kingdom, through· thedivine
mercy, had for sorne yeara enj~yed,

the people were very gen:erally un-

1.
;

I
~
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After this good .work was achieved, the sessions
of that body became more rare. There was less
occasion· for thern, ¡ndeed, during the existence 'of
the hermandad, which was, of itself, an arnple rep
resentation of the Castilian cornmons,and which,
by enforcing obedience to the law at horne, alld by
liberal supplies· for foreign war, superseded, in a
great degree, thecall for more regular meetings oí
corte·s. .25 The habitual econorny, too, not to·say
frugality, which regulated the public, as well as pri
vate expenditure of the sovereigns, enabled them,
after .this period,· with occasional exceptions, to
dispense with other aid than that drawn from· the
regular revenues of the crown•

There is every ground for believing that the p.o
litieal fran~hises oÍ' thcf people, as tlieJif undérstooa,ne al
were uniformly respeeted.. ~he numoer oí cities

n J\nnJ\ summoned to eortes,whichhad so often v(li'ied ae-
cording to the capriee oí prinees, never fell short
of that prescribed by long usage~· On the contrary,
an addit~on 'vas made by the eonquestof Granada;
and,in a· cortes held soon after t~e queen's death,
we find a most narrow and lmpolitic remonstranee
oí the legislature itself, against . the . alleged nil
authorized extension of the privilege of represen~a

tion. 26

oí Madrigal, in 1476, and ofTole- nes, Introd. p. 91.) Marina no
do, in 1480, lo which 1 have ofien tices this cortes with equal paJie
had oceaBÍon to refer. "Las mas gyric.. (Teorfa, tomo i. p. 75.)
notables," say Asso and Manuel, in See also Sempere, Bist. des Cor-
reference to the latter, u y famosas tes, p. 197. .
de este Reynado, en el qual pode- 25 Sea Pan l. 'Chapters 10, 11,
mos asegurar, que tuvo principio el et alibi. ,
mayor aumento, y arreglo de nues~ . '2) At Valladolid, in 1506. The
tm Jurisprudencia." (Institucio- number oí cities having right oC '

d
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In one remarkable particular, which may be
thought, toform a material exceptionto the last _
observations, the conduct of the crown deserves to
be noticed. This was" the promuIgation of prag
'Jnáticas, or royal ordinaoces, aod .that .to' a greater
extent, probably, than under aoy' other reigo, be~

fore or since. This important prerogative was
claimed and exercised, more or less freely, by most
European sovereigns in ancient times. Nothing
couId be more natural, than that the prince. should
aSSUlne sueh authority, or that the peopIe, blind to
the ultimate consequences, and impatient of long
or frequent sessions of the legislature, should ac-
quie'sce in the temperate use oí' it. As far as these'
ordinances were of an executive character, or de-
. dIlo T o hsIgne as supp ementary ·to Ear Iamentary enact-

ments, or in obedience to previous suggestions Itr
"TRcoFtes, they almear to lie open to no constitutional

oojections in Castile. .27 But it was Dot likely that

representation, "que acostumbran
continuamente embiar procuradores
á cortes," according to Pulgar, was
Beventeen. (Reves Cat61icos, cap.
95.) This was before Granada was
added..Martyr, writing some years
after that event, enumerates only
sixteen, as enjoying the privilege.
(Opus Epist., epist. 460.) Pulgar's
estímate, however; is corroborated
by the petition of the cortes of Val
1adolid' which, with more tban usual
effrontery,' would limit .the repre
sentation to eighteen cities, as pre:
scribed " por algunas leyes é inme
morial uso." Marina, Teoría, tomo
í. R' 161. '

Z1 Many of these' pragmáticas
purport, m their preambles, to be
made· at the demand .ofcortes'; ma
oy more at tbe petition of corpora-

VOL. IIl. 56

tions or iodividuals ; and many from
the good pleasure ofthe sovereigns,
bound to "remedy aH grievances,
and provide for the exigencies of
the state." These ordinances very
frequently are stated to have been
made with the advice of the royal
counciL They were proclaimed in
the public squares of the. city, in
which the:y were executed, and
afterwards m those of the principal
towns .in tbe kingdom~ The doe
tors Asso and Manuel divide prag
máticas into two 'c1asses; tbose
ma.de at the instance of cortes, and
-lhose emanating from the " sove
reigo, as supreme legislator of the
kingdom, moved· by bis anxiett for
the common weal."" Muchas de
este género," they add, "contiene
el libro raro intitulado Pragmáticas
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PART limits, somewhat 190se1y defined, would, be .very
n. nicély observed; and under preceding reigns tbis

branch of prerogative had been most intolerably
, abused..~8 -

A Iarge .proportion of these Iaws are of an eco
,nomicaI character, designed to foster trade,. and
manufactures,'and to secure fairness .in comwercial

,dealings.!29 Many are direct~d against the growing
spirit of luxury, and many more occt.Jpi.ed with the
organizationof the public tribunaIs. Whatever :be
thought of their wisdom in SOlne ,cases, it. ""in not
be, easy to detect any attempt to inno'vate on the
settled principIes .of, criminal jurisprudence, or on
those' regulating the transfer, oí. property. ,When
these were to be discussed, the' sovereigns were'
carefuI to call intlle aid'or thelegislature; an ·~x~ a

::.'. ample wüiéh' founél little favor, witlí their ~ucces

.;:JUnT U' nUJ\l'U sors~30 . 'It is good evidence ofthe publico confidence

del Reyno, que se imprimió la pri- ' 29 inde~d, it is ,worthy ofre
mera vez en Alcalá en 1528. (In- mark, as evincing the progress of
stituciones; Introd., p. 110.) This civilization under thisreign, tbat
is an error; - see note 43, ínfra.· most of the criminal legislation is
, 28" Por la presente premática- to be referred to its commencement,
aencion," said Joho n., in one of while tbe law8 of tbe subsequent
bis ordinances, " lo cual todo é ca- perlod cbiefly concern the new re
da cosa dello é parte dello quiero é lations which grow out of an in
mando é ordeno qne se guarde, é creased domestic indnstry. lt ís in
cumpladaqui adelante para siempre tbe "Ordenan211S Reales," and
jamás en todas las cibdades é villas "Leyes de la Hermandad," both
é lagares non embargante cuales- published by 1485, tbat we mnst
quier "leyes é fueros é derechos look for the measures against vio
é ordenamientos,' constituciones é, lence and rapine. . . ""
pos~siones é premáticas-senciones, . 30 Thus, for example, the im
é usos é costumbres, ca en cuanto ,portant criminal law8 of the Her
á est oatañe yo los abrogo é dero- mandad, and the civil code called
go~" Marina, .Teoría, tomo ü. p. the" Law.s ofToro," \Vere made
216.) '.This was the very esseDce under the e~pre5s sanctionof the
of despotism, and John,.found it commons. (Leyes de la Herman-

·expedient to retract these expres- dad, fol. 1.- Quadernodel~Leyes
sions, on the: subsequent, remon- y Nuevas Decisiones hechas Y
strailceof cortes. ordena(1as en la Ciudad de Toro,

.;
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in thegovernment, and the gEmeraIly beneficial
scope of these laws, that; although of such unpre~

,cedented "frequency, they sho~ld have escaped par
liamentaryanimadversion.31 'But, however patriotic
the intentions of the Catholic sovereigns,; andhow
ever safe, or even saliltary, the power illtrusted to
such hands, it '\vas- a fatal precedent, andunder the
Austrian dynasty became the mosteffectual lever
for overturning the liberties of the nation.·

'1.'he preceding remarks on the policy observed
to\vards the commons in, this reign must be further
understood as applying! lvith far less qualification to
the queen, than to her husband. The latter;owing
perliap's 'to the Iessons which he had, derived from
líis own subjects of Aragon,'" who never abated
one Jot of their constitutional riglits," says Mart1~,
"at, the' c()mmand oÍ' a king," 32 ana whose nleet
'ings generalltYj brought fewer supplies, to tbe royal
co~e~s, ,than grievances to redress, seeros' to have

(Mediná del Campo, 1555,), fol. premáticas de que estos vuestros
49.) Nearlya1l, ¡fnot a1l, the acts reynos se tienen por agraviados,
of the Catholic sovereigns intro- manden que aquellas se reveany
duced into the famous cOde of the ,provean y remedien los agravios
" Ordenanqas Reales," were passed que las tales' premáticas, tienen."
in the cortes of Madrigal, in 1476, (Marina, Teoría, tomo ü. p. 218.)
orToledo, in 1480. .. ,,'Whether this is to be ,understood

31 1t should bestated, however, ,of the ordinances"of. the reigning ,
that the cortes of Valladolid, in sovereigns, or their predecessors,
1506, two yeara after the queen's may be doubted.' 1t is certain, that
death, enjoined Philip and Joanna the nation, however it may have
lo make nolawswithout tbe coo- acquiesced inthe exercise of tbis
sent oc. cortes; remonstrating, ai power by.the late queen, ,!oul~ not
the 'same time, against the exist- have been content to reslgn lt to
enea oC many, royal pragmát-u:as, as ,such incompetent bands, aS those
an evil to be redressed. " Y por of P,hilipand his crazy wife. ' '

. esto se estableció lei que no hicie:" . 32" Liberi patriis leg~bus, ni!
sen ni. renovasen' leyes sino en imperio Regisgubemantur~" Opus
cortes y porque fuera de "Epist., epist. 438.
esta6rden se han hecho muchas
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had Httle relish for popular assemblies. He eon~

vened them as rarely as possible in Aragon, ss and,
when he did, omitted no effort to· infiuencetheir
d'cliberations. 34 He anticipated, perhaps, similar
difficulties in Castile, after his second marriage had
lost him the affeetions of the people. At any rate,
he evaded eaIling thero together on more than one
oceasion imperiously' demanded by the constitu
tion ;35 and, when he did so, he iilvaded their
privileges,36 and announcedprinciples of govern-

33 Capmany, however, under- tila oftener than absolutely neces
states the number, when he limita sary, and both took eare, on sueh
it to fom sessions ooly durin~ tbis oceasions, to have their own agents
whole reign. Práctica y Estilo, Dear the deputies, to ¡nfiuenee their
p. 62. proceedings. " Todas . las vezes

34 Sea Part TI., Chapter12, note que en lo passado el Rey, y la
7, of this Histo~. - " Si quis ali- Reynadofia Isabelllamauan: acorp
quid," says Martyr, speaKing of a tes en Castilla, temian de las 11a
cortes general,held at Monzon, DY¡ maz::y despues de llamados; y
Queen Germaine, " silii contra jus ayuntados los procuradores, ponían
illatum putat, aut a regia. corona. tales personas de su parte, que
qurequam deberi existimat, nun- continuamente se. juntassen con
quam dissolvuotur conventus, do- ellos; por escnsar lo que podria
.nec eonquerenti satisfiat, neque' resultar de aquellos ayuntamientos:
Regibus parere in exigendis pecu- y tambien por darles Do entender,
niis, solentaliter. Regina quotidie que no tenian tanto poder, quanto
scribit;se vexari eorum }?etitioni- ellos se imaginauan." (Anales,
bus, nee eXsolvere se qurre, quod tomo vi. fol. 96.) This course is
se maxime optare ostendit. Rex: as repugnant to Isabella's character
imminentis necessitatis bellicre vim as it is in keeping with her hus
proponit, ut in aliud tempus quere- band's. Under tbeir joint admin
las differant, per literas, pero nun- istration, it is not alwa;ys eaay to
tios, perministros, conventum prre- discriminatethe part WhlCh belongs
sidentesque hortatur monetqlie, et to each. Their respective charac
summissis fere verbis rogare 'Vide- ters, and political conduct in affairs
tor." 1512. (Opus Epist.; epist. where they were separately. con
493.) Blancas notices Ferdinand's cerned, furnish us a pretty safe
astuteoess, who, instead of money clue to our jndgment in others.
graoted by the Ara~ooese with 35 As, for example, both wben
difficulty aod reservatIons, usually he resigned, and resumed the re
applied for troops at once; wbich gency. See Part TI., Chapters 17,
were furnished and paid by the 20.' ..
state. . (Modo de. Proceder, fol. 36 In' tbe tirst cortes· afier !sa
100; 101.) Zurita teIls os, that bella's death, at Toro, in 1505,
both the kin~ and queen were Ferdinand introduced the practi~,
averse to meetmgs of cortes in Cas- :which has since obtained, oC admin-

al'f
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ment,S7 which formed a discredit~ble, and, it must be
admitted, rare exception to the usual tenor of his
administration. Indeed, the most honorable testi
monyis borne to its general equity and· patriotism,
by a cortes convened .soon after the queen'~ death,
when the tribute, as far as she was concerned, sti11
more unequivocalIy, must have been sincere. 38 A
similar testimony is afforded by tbe panegyrics and
the practice ·of the more liberal Castilian writers,
who freely resort to this reign, as the great fountain
of constitutional precedent. 39

The commons· gained political consideration" no
doubt, by' the, depression of the nobles; but their
chief gain lay in the inestimable.blessings oí domes
:tic traIiquillit~, and the· security of private rights.
The crO'wn· absorbe{l the power, in :whatever form,
ret~ieved from th~ priv.ilegea orders; the nensions
and larga dornains, the numerous fortified places,
tñ'e riglits of' seigniorial jurisdiction, the comrnand
oí tbe military orders, and the like. Other circum
starices cons,pired to raise the regal authority still

istering an oath oC secrecy to tbe pl~," &0. (Leyes de Toro, fol• .2.)
deputies t as to tbe proceedings oC Wbat could John JI., or any despot
the session; a serious wOlind· to of the Austrian line; claim more!
pop~ar repre~entation. (Marina, . 38 S~e tbe ad~ress of~he cortes,
Teorla; tomo l. p. 273.) Capma- ID Marma, Teona, tom.!. p. 282.
ny (Práctica y Estilo, p. 232,)' 39 Among the writers repeatedly
errs In describing this as. " un arte- cited by me, it is enougb to .point
flcio Maquiavélico. inventado por out the citizen Marina, who has
la política Alemana." The Ger- derived more illustrations of bis
man Machiavelism bas quite sins liberal theory of the constitution
enoug!t in this' way to answer foro from the reign of Ferdinand and

37 The introductory law to the !sabella than from any other; and
"Leyes de Toro." holds tbis. wboloses no opportunity of pane
sti'ange languagé; " y porque al gyric on their " patem.alg:ove:n- '
rey pertenesce y ha pod~rde.hazer . ment," an~ of c~ntrastmg lt.Wlth
fueros y leyes, y de las interpretar the tyranwcal polley of later tlIDes.
y emendar donde vieren, que. cnm-
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PART higher; as, for example, the· international relations'
JI. then opened with the rest of Europe, which,whether

friendli or hostile, were conducted by the monarch
aloIie, who, unless to obtain supplies, rare]y conde-'
scended to seek the intervention of the other es
tates; the coneentration of the dismembered prov,:"
inees of the Peninsula under one government; the
immense .aequisitions abroad, whethe.r froro discov
ery or conquest, regarded in that day as the property·
of the crown, rather' thi:m of th~ nation;. and, final1y,
the considerationflowing from the personal charae
ter, and long sue~essful rule, of ~he Catholie sove-
reigns. . Such were' the manifold . causes, . \vbich,
without the imputation of a criminal ambition, or'
indifferenee to the rights of their subjects, in Ferdi-

" nand and Isahella, ~ll comoinea to, slvell ¿t~ecpre..'" al'
a ro~ative fo an unprecei:lepted Iíeiglit .under their,

relgn. ,'. '. , '. .
J\nUJ\l'U , !fhi~,.indeed, was the direction in which aH the

goverriments of Enrope, at this period, were tending.
The people, wisely preferring, a. singlé. master toa
multitude, sustained the crown in its efforts to re
cover ,from the 'aristdcracy, thé enormous powers it
so grossly abused. This' was tbe revolutioD,of the
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. The power thus
d,eposited in a single hand, was found in time equal
ly incompatible \vith the great ends of civil govern:
mení; while it gradualIy accumulated to an extent,
which threatened to ~rush the monarchy by its owIi
weight. But the institutions derived froro a Teu
tonie origin have been found to possess a conserva
tive principIe, unknown to the fragilcdespotisms of
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the east.. The ·seeds of liberty, th'ough dormant,'
lay deep in theheart of the n"atioD, waiting only the
good .time to germinate. . That time" has at length
arrived. ' Large! experience, and awider moral cul
ture,have taught men not only the extent of their
political .rights, but the best way to r secure them.
And it is the reassertion of these by the great body
of. the people, which now c~nstitutes the revolution
going forward in most of the old communities of .
Eu~ope•. The progress of liberal principIes must
be controlled, of course, by the 'peculiar circumstan
cesand character of the natíon; but. their ultimate
triumph, in every quarter, none can reasonably dis
trust. MaX it not be abused.

rrlie prosperity of the' country, under Ferdinand
and Isabella, its growi~g trade and "ne\v internªl
relations, demanded' new regulations, ,vliicl1, as
befare noticed, ,were attempted to be supplied by
tHe pragmá~icas. This was·· adding, however, to
the'embarrassments of a jurisprudence already far
too cli~brous. The Castilian lawyer might despair
of .a criticai acquaintance with the voluminous mass
of legislation, which, in the form of municipal char
ters,Roman codes, parliament.ary statutes, and roy
al, ordinances, were· received as authority inthe
courts. 40 . TIle· m.~ilifold, evils resulting from this
unsettled and· con:fl~cting jurisprudence,·had led .the
legislature repeatedly tourge itsdigest into a more

~. ,; ,
. . . , ~

40 Marina énumerates·· no less time. ··Ensayo· Hi~torico-Critico~
than nine separata codes of civil and sobre la Antigua Legis~acion de
municipallaw inCastile, by which Castilla, (Madrid, 1808,) pp. 383;..
the legal decisions were to be reg- 386. - Asso y, Manuel, .Institu
ulated, in Ferdinandand IsabeIla's ciones, Introd.

Legal com
pilations.

ra uenera fe
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simple .and uniform system. Sorne approach was
made towards this in the code of the'''.Ordenan~as
Reales," compiled in the early part of the queen's
reign~ 41 The great body ofPragmáticas,. subse
quentIy issued, were also eoIlected into a separate
volume by her eommand,42 and printed the 'year
before her death. 43 These ., two .eodes inay there
fore be regarded as embracingthe ordinary Iegisla
tion of her reign.

In 1505, thecelebrated IittI~ eode, ealled '.' Leyes
de Toro;" ... fromthe plaeewhere the cortes was
held, reeeived the' sanction of thatbodY. 44. Its

41 See Part 1., Chapter 6, of this second, has escaped his ~otice. It
History. . is a fine old folio, in black 1etter,

'12 "A collection," saya señor containing in addition sorne ordí
Clemencin, .~' of the last. imp-or-tcnances of JoanDa, and the "Laws eralif
tance, and indispensable to a r~ht ofToro," in' 192 folios. 00 tha
understaoding of. toe spirit oi: !Isa- last is th.is notice by the prioter.
bella's government, but, nevertlie- "Fue ympressa la presente obra

JUnTll D[ 1l nn less, little known to Castilian wri- en la muy noble y muy leal'cibdad
n n n ters, not excepting the most learned de Seuilla, por Juan. Varela ym

, of them." (Mem. de la Acad. de pressor de libros. Acabose a dos
Hist.,tom. vi. 1lust. 9.) No e.dition dias del mes de otubrede mill y
of the Pragmáticas has appeared quinientos y veynte, años." The
since the publication of Philip n. 's tirst Ieaf after the table of contents
"Nueva Recopilacion," in 1567, .exhibits the motives of its publica
inwhich a Iar~e portion of them tion "E porqué como algunas de
are embodied. 'fhe remainder hav- ellas (pragmáticas sancionesé car
ing no further authority, the work tas) ha mucho tiempo que se dieron,
has gradual1y fallen into oblivion. é otras se hicieron en diversos tiero
But, whatever be the cause, the pos, estan derramadas por muchas
fact is not very creditable to pro- partes, no se saben por todos, é aun
fessional science in Spain. muchas de las dichas justicias no

43 Thé earliest editionwas at tienen complida. noticia de todas
Alcalá de. Henares, printed by ellas, paresciendo ser necesario é
LanzalaoPolono, in 1503. lt was provechoso; mandamos á los del
revisedand prepared for the press nuestro consejo que. las hiciesen
by Johan Ramirez, secretary ofthe juntar é corregir é impremir,"&c.
royal council,from whom the work 44 "Leyes de Toro,"say Asso
is oftencalled "Pragmáticas de andManuel, " veneradas tanto des
Ramirez." lt passed thiough sev- de entonces, que se les dióel primer
eral editions by 1550. Clemencin lugar de valimiento sobre todas las
(ubi supra) enumerates five, but del Reyno." Instituciones, Inuod.
his list is incomplete,· as .tha one p. 95.
in roy possession, probably tha
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law~, eighiy-four, in number, l;lnd designed.as sup-- cIÍAPTER,

plemeritary to those .. already cxisting,. are chiefly XXVI•.

oc~upied-with therights of inheritance' and mar-
riage.. It is < here that the' oniinousterm "mayor
azgo'?may. be ,said :to have been naturalized in
Castilian jurisprudence. ~ -Thepeculiar feature of
these laws, ~ggravated in <no slight 'degree by the
glossesof. the.civilians, 46 is the facility whichl they
give to entails; a fatal facility,.which, chiming:in
with the pride ando indolence natural to the Spanish
character, ranks them among the most efficient
agents of·the.d~cay o.fhusbandry and the general
impoverishment of the country.' ..
. Be~ides t~ese codes, there. were the "Leyes de
la .Herman<Iad,'H!·the "Quad.ernode Alcavalas,"

with otn.ers oí less n.ot~ lor the ~egulation of tra~e'lbra J GeneralifeJ
maQein this reigo. 48:.: ButJstill the greatscheme i
óf'Jl'uriiform diges~ of the municipallaw of·Castile, ~.l

~lthougli it .occupied the. most distinguished juris- ¡
consultsofth~ time, was unattained 'at the queen's

.r: ' . ,-: ~ ,,: ,',,:" '
45; See·thesEmsiblememorial oí mentarios." (Informe, p. 76, nota.)

Jovellanos, . "Informe al Real y The edition of Medina del Campo,
Supremo Consejo en el Expediente in 1555, is swelled by the commen
de Ley Agraria." Madrid, 1795. taries oC Miguel de Cifuentes, till

. There have been several editions the text, in the .language oC bibli
of this code, since the first of 1505. ographérs,' looks like u cymba in
(Marina,Ensay'o, No. 450.) 1have oceano.". . ..
copies of two editions, in black let- . 47 Ante'- Pan l. Chapter 6. ......
ter, 'neither oC them known lo Ma- .'. 48 Leyes del Quaderno Nnevo de
rina ; .one~ above. noticed, pririted las Rentas de las AlcavalaS yFran
at Seville~jn1520; and the other at qnezas, hecho en la Vega de Gra
Medina del Campo, in 1555, prob- nada, (Salamanca, 1550); a little
ably thelatest. The laws were codeof 37 folios, containing 147
8ubsequently. iricorporate~ iri the ]aws for tberegulation of the crown
" Nueva Recopilacion." .. .. . rents.·. It was made in the Vega oí
,46 "Esta ley," says Jovellanos, Granada, December 10th,1491.
'~que los jurisconsultosl1ainan á Th~ greaterpart. oí *e~e13;wsH
~oca,llenainjusta y bárbara; lo es ,like somany othera oí thm relgo,
mu~ho mas por la extlmsion que lqs haya been admitted into the " Nue-·
pragmáticos le dieron en' sus ca- va Recopilacion." '

VOL. III. 57
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death~,49<How deeply it engaged her"'mind in;l~af

hour,: is ,evinced', by" the clause inhercodicil,rin
·which,;·she, bequeaths the, consurnméition' oí, iJIe
,vork, as an imperative duty,. to .har: successorsi,5;O
It'was notcompletedtill ,thereign' oí Philip the·
Second; ,and the: largeproportion of Ferdinand
and Isabella's laws, admittedinto·that famouscorri'
pilation; shows the' prospectivccharacter oí their
legislation, and 'the:'uncommon discernment- wi~h
which it was '·accommodated tothe 'peculia~ geniiIs
and:wants.·of-thenation. S1 . , :: .~:>

. ::The :immense increase oí, empire,and ,thecor...;
responding 'developementoí the 'national resources;
notonly'demanded"new laws, but a thorough' re
organization ófevery department of the admiI:1is.:.

i .. · .
C. ',:on .j. ~ i', ~d''- •Al- arhb:r-r

. . , ~ . . .:". : :. ~~ ..
, : 49 At tbe head ofdiese, undouoi- IJorenzo Galindez' de Carbajal~·He
edly, must be placed ·Dr.·Alfonso ' laliored .many years on it,bu~~;the
Diaz de .Montalvo, noticed more' results'of his labors¡ as elsewhere
than- once in tbe course of tbis, noticed, have never been,commimi
History. He illustrllted three'auc':: cated to the publico . See' Asso'y
cessivereigns by his labors,which Manuel,Instituciones, pp. 50,99:~
~e continued .to the close ~f a long Marina, Ensayo, pp. 392, 406, and
Ilfe, and after hehad become blind.~ Clemencin,-whose Ilust. 9. exhibits
The Catholic sovereigns highlyap7: ,a most'CIear aud satisfactoryiiew
'preciated his services, and sett}(~d á' of.the legal coinpilationsuIider:l!Jis

"pension' on him of.30,OOO marave~ relgn.·,.:: .... ' .,',- ,;', , ¡, ;~~...

oies.' Besides hia celebrated compi- '- 51' Lord· BacoIÍ's 'commant ~'on
lation ofthe u'OrdenancasReales," .Henry ·VJI.'s laws,might· apply
he wrote commentaries on the an- wilhequal foice to these of Ferdi
cientcode ofthe "Fuero Real," and n'lind and Isabella. " " Certainly:his
011 the " Siete Partidas," printed for times for' good cornmonwealth's
the ñrsttiíné' undér hisow-n' eye, 'laws <lid exceI. 4.U4 Fó¡:his la:ws,'
in~14~1. ' (rtiendez, Ty.p.ograQ!1ia whoso inarks them well,.are" deep,
Espanola, p,' 183.) Manna (En-and notvulgar:;'not made upon tbe
sayo, 'p.' 405) has' bestowed a spur of a particular occasion forthe
beautiful eulogium on this venera- present, but out of providence ,of
,bIé lawyer,who first gave to light the future,' to make,the estate .oí
,the :principal Spanish codes,.and hispeople' still ,moreand'more
íntroduced a spirit oí ~riticism iota happy; ¡lftei':the· manner .ófthe
the nati~naI)!1ri~pru~~,nce~-, '.: ' :' legislators in ancíent and heroical
.'.~5!lThlS gtganuc·.workwas com- times.'!:. : Hist.: of.Henry,YU.,
mitted, wholly orio part,to Dr. 'Works,(ed-.·~819;)vQI.-):V¡Jl•.60.,~
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tration.Lawsmay. b~.,received as indicating the CIJAPTER

dispositions oC the· ruler, .whether for good orJor XXVI.

evil; but. itis in the conductof the: tribunals,. that
weare to.· read the true character oí,. .his. govern
ment.,lt \vasthe upright::and:vigilant'adniinistra-
tion of these, whichconstituted the, ,best claim' of
·Ferdinand and: Isabella:.~ to:: thegratitude.of their
countrJo To facilitate the: despatch .of business,
it: \Vas distributed among a: ·number .of bureaus. Of

,councils, atihe ,'head '. of which stood :ihe '.'.royal
counci!," ,vhose authority and functions, 1¡ haye
already noticed~ 52· ·~n· order,: to leave this body
more ·leisure·for. its,;executiveduties, a new audi-

........._e_n._ce,. oro chancery,.':as:it ,vas calle~, was .estabIish~d
at,.,:v:allaaolid; in 1480,whose judges :we¡:e . .<lrawn
from ·the. members bf tbeking;s council. ,A simila~

. . I I el el
tr.ib.tlnalwas ,instituted, after ihe:Moorish con-
q~ests, in the southern,division of tbe monarchy;
'and fiotn liad supreme jurisdiction over aH civil
causes, whicb'~ere .c(ir~ied up to them froro the
Inferior.' audiences throughout tba kingdom. 53

•

:,;:~:TI1e ','.couÍlei~'of the'supreme'" was placed over
thelnquisitirin' with a speCi(il view to the .interests
of th'e crown; . an 'end, however, which it' very
imp~rfectly answered~ as appears .froro it~ ·.'freque'rit .
collisiorl'withthe toyal'and secular jurjsd,icHons~ó4

The·,.'~ ~()ll~CiI.·óf tl~~·.··or4er~ ", :had~harge, .~~. íh~
i .! I ~'. ". ::

, .'", '. -'.

52 Ante,Part l., Chapter 6~ .... .... The ~uihem· chancery, , first
.' li3 Pragmáticas del Reyno, fol. .opened' at· Ciudad' Real, in, 14.94,

24,30, 39• ...;...Recop. de las Leyes, was"subsequently transferred·by
(ed; 1640,) tom;i. Hlib.' ;2, tito 5, the sovereig'Es to Gran!!da.. .... '..
leyesl; 2~3, n, 12,20; ,tit.7;Jey ,; 54 Ante,PartI.,Chapter7,note
l:'':''':'''OrdenanQas{'ReaIes, ';lib~!2. 39. oo' ". • .

tlt. 4. . .
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,name imports, of, the great military' fraternities.. 55

The ," council of Aragon" was' intrusted with the
,general administration· of that kingdom and its
.dependencies, including Naples; and lIad besides
extensive jurisdiction as a court of appeaI. 56 Last

'ly, the "council of the lndies" was instituted by
Ferdinand, in 1511, for the control of the Ameri
,can department. Its powers, comprehensive as
they were in its origin, were so much' enlarged
under Charles the Fifth and his successors~that it
became the depository of aH law, the fmintainof
aH nominations, both ecclesiastical and tem'poral,
ando the .supreme tribunal, 'where aH questions~

whether of government or trade, in the colonies,
we!e finally adjudicated. 57 . . .•. ','.'

SUch w~re. the rforms, which the¡goyernElent a~- ne a i~

surned under. the hands .or iFerdinandand Isall~lla.

:JUnT D nJ\ 55 ~nte, Part l., Chapter 6, note forme,; apud Semamirio Erudit~,
34., ' .tomo iii. pp. 159, 160.
, 56 Riol, Infonne, apudSemanario. The third .volume oí the Sema
Erudito, tomo iii. p.149. -lt con- nario Erudito, PP'. 73 - 233; con
aisted of a vice-chancellor, as pres- tains a report, drawn up by com
ident, and six ministers, two from mand ofPhilip V.,in 1726, by Don
each oí the threeprovinces of the Santiago Agustin 'Riol, on tbe or
crown.. 1t, Wa5 constilted by the o ganization and state of the vari
king'on aH appointments and mat-, , ous tribunals, civil andecclesiasti
ters of government. The Italian cal, under l¡'erdinand and Isabella;
departmentwas committed to a togetherwith an account of the
s~parate tribU~llil, called tha coun- papees containedi~ their archiv~s.
cIl of Italy, In 1556. Capmany lt 18 an able memorIal, replete wlth
(Mem. de Barcelona, tomo iv. curious informatiOD. 1tis singular

, Apend.17,) hasexplained atlength that this interesting and authentic
the functions and authority of this document should have been so liule
institution.· consulted, considering the popular

67 See the nature and broad ex- charaeter ofthe coJlection, in which
tent of these Eowers, in Recop. de . itis preserved. 1 do not ,recollect
Leyes de las Indias, tomo i. lib. 2, ever to havemet with a refelence
tito 2, leyes 1, 2.~Also Solorzano, to it in, any author. 1t was by.mere
Política lndiana;tom. ii., lib. 5, áccí~ent, in the absence of a g~n~
cap. 15 ;0 who gaea no further back raI mde)C, that 1 stumbled ,on lt In
than the remodelling.of tbi8tribu- tbe mare magnum in wlúch it is in-
nal nnder Charles ~. - Riol, In- gUlfed.· .. 'o. 1 "
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Character o(
tbe laws.

JUnTR

The great concerns of the empire were brought CHÁl'TER

un~er ihe control -of a' few departments, which XXVI.

looked to t~e crown as theit eommon head~ The
chief: stations were occupied 'by lawyers, _who ,vere
alOlle competent to the duties ;and theprecincts
oí the eourt swarmed ,vith a loyal miliiff; who, as
they owed their eleyation to its patronage, were
not likely to interpret the law to the disparagement
of prerogative. 58 '

',The greater portion of the laws 'of this r.eign
are directed, in sorne form' or other, as might be
expected, to' commerce and ·domestic· industry.
Theirverylarge :number, how~ver,.implies an ex
traordinar'y' e..xpansion of the national energy and
resources, as well as a most carnes! disposition in
the' government to foster them. n mneewisdom1 o"v a
these efforts, at aH .times, is not equallJ cer.tain. . 1
will br.iefiJ'jcnumerate.a few of the most character-
istiean{l important provisions.
,. ' By .a .pragmatic of 1500, aH persons, \vhether
natives, OI foreigners, were prohibited from shipping
goods in foreignbottoms, from a' port Where él
Spanish 'ship could be obtained.59 Another prohib-:-
.ited the sale of vessels .to foreigners. 60 A~othe¡'

o.trered a large ..premium· on -aH vesseIs of a'. certain

- 58" Pusieron los Reyes Cat4li-'" 59 G~anada. Septembe~3d~Prag~
cos," says the penetrating Mendo- máticas del Reyno, fol. 135. - A
za, ." el govierno de la justicia, i pragmatic of similar ÍJ!lport was
cosas públicas en manos de Letra- ,issued .by Hen~ ill. Na~ete,
~os, gente media entre los grandes ColecClon de Viage~, tomo l. In
1 :pequeños, sin ofensa. de los unos nodo p. 46. ..
III de' los otros. Cuya profesion . 60 Granada, Angust 11th, 1501.
eran letras legal~, comedimiento, Pragmáticas del Reyno, fot 137•.•
secreto,verdad,vida llana, i sin '
corrupcion de costumbIes." .GueIra
de Granad~, p. 15.
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'PART '; tonnage and upwards; 61 and" others ,held ,out pro~
1I.

---' tection and various irnrnunitie's to seamen. 62 -The:.
drirt' of, the first of- these laws, , like thatof the
famousEnglish navigation act, s() many years later,.,
was, as' the-preamble sets' forth, to exclude foreign~

ers from~he carrying trade;, and .the others were
equally designed to build up a marine, for the de
fence, as well as commerce ,ofthe country.., In.'
this, the sovereigns were favored. by their important,
colonial acquisitions, the distance,of "rhich, ,more~,

over,m'ade it exp'edient to employ vesselsof..great-;
erburden than those hitherto used. The language
of 'subsequent la~s, as well 'as. varioris :circumstan-'
ces: within 'our, kriowledge, attest :th.e ,succ,es~ o,f
theseprovisions. ,The number.. oÍ: vessels in the
mercnant Pservite o~, SpainJ ,at¡the loeginning, pt:
thesixteentH'century, -amounteij.." tO,a : thousand,

J 'NI" -D 1\ TI according to Campomanes. s~, We may infer the
Bourishiug condition of their commercial marine
from, their :military, as ,shown in the armaments
'sent at .differenf times against t~e,:Turks, or. the
Barbary" corsairs. 64_The convoy;. which ,acc0rn,-:
panied the infanta Joanna-to Flanders, in--1496,
consisted of ane -hundred and' thiÍ'ty vessels, great "
and small,. having a force,ofmore _thall tlventy
~hous~nd men. on board; a,for~idableequipIIle.nt,

61 Alfaro~ No'vember 10th, 1495.
Ibid~, fol.IS6. ..' . . .'
,62 Sea a number of these, collecto

éd bY Navarrete, Coleccion deVill~
ges"Intrcid~ pp. 43, ,44._ . 

63 Cited,by Róbertson, History
of America,vol.üC p.305. ,

64 The 11eet fitted out· agá.inst

. .. : . '. . ...

,the 'fnrks, in ]482~ consisted ofsev~
erity'sail, and .that linder Gonsalvo,
in 1500, of sixty,-large aJld small.
(Ante;PartI., Chapter 6 ;Part n.,
Chapter -10.) .See other expedi
tions, .' eilUmera:ted' by .Navarlete,
Coleccion de' Viages~ tomo i. p. 50.

. ,;.l,
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inferior only to that of the far~famed "Invincible CHAPTER

Armada." 65 XXVI.

A pragmatic was passed, in.I491,. at the petition
of the inhabitantsof thenorthern provinces, requir
ingEnglish and other foreign traders 'to take tbeir
returns inthe fruits or merchandise of. the country,
and not ingold or silver. ' .This law seems to have
been designed less to benefit the manufacturerrthan
to preserve the precious metals in th'e country. 66. lt
was the sanie in purport with other laws prohibiting
the exportation of. these metals,' whether ,in ·coín or
bullion. ,They were', not ,new in Spain, :nor indeed
,Reculiar to her.. ~7 "They,pro~eeded'on the principIe
that gola andsilver, ~ndepéndentlyof their valueas
a commercial'medium, 'constituted, .in a'p,eculiar
sense, theweaIth oFacodntryJl}tFnis er~r?com7n1>npra y Generalife
as I have said, tootner ]Buropean n~tions, was emi~

UnIR nt ,···U·l· .'
. ,65 Cura de los PalacIos, MS., lo razer y cumplir assi: y si .falla
cap. '153; who, indeed, estimates redes que sacan o lleuan oro o plata
thé complement of this fleet, at o moneda contra el tenor y forma.
25,000 men ja round number,. delas dichas leyes y desta nuestra
which 'mustcertainly 'iDclude sea~ , ~ carta mandamos vos que gelo· tor
men of, everydescription. The neys: y sea perdido como las dichas
Invincible ,Armada consisted, ac- leyes mandan, y demas clijan'y in_o
.cordi(lg to Dunham, oí about 130 curran enlas penasen las,leyes ..de
vessels, large and small, 20,000 ' nuestros reynos ,contenidas contra
soldiers, and 8,000 seamen~ .,: (His- los que sacan oro o plata. o mone.da
tory of S~inandPortugal, vol. v; fuera, dellos ,sin nuestra licencia y
p. 59.)The estimate falls below' mandado':: lasquales executad' en'
that ofmost.writers. _, "," _. ellos yen sus fiadores." ','

. 66 En él real de la 'VegadeGra- ., 67 Pragmáticas del' Reyno, foL
nada, December 20th. (Pragmá- 92, 134..~ These laws w.ere as ~ld
tieas del Reyno, fol. 133.) , "Y , as the fourteenth century ID Castlle,
les' apercibays,"enjoins, theordi- and hadbeen renewed.byeyery
nance, "que los marauedis porque succeedíng mODarch, from the time
los vendieren los han de sacar de ofJobn l. (Ordenan9as Reales, lib.
nuestros reynoseu mercadurias,: , 6,tit. 9, leyes 17':"22.) Similar
y. ni ,en'. oro . ni. en plata ni ,en ones were passed undertbecon.;.
moneda amoned~a dE}-.'ilaneraque, ,te!DPorary~rince8; Henry: VrrJa,ud
no' pueden prcteIlder,ygnorancia: VIII. of. England, James. IV. ,of
Yden fian~as lla.nas y abonadaS de Scot1and, &c. ' ' ...:., "
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Erroneous
principies of
legislation.

nently fatal to Spain, since the produce of its ríaiiv~

___ mines before the discovery of America,68, and' of
those in that quarter. afterwards, formed its grEmt '
staple. , As such, these metals shouId haveenjoyed
every facility for transportation to other countries,
where their higher vaIue wouId afford a eorrespond-
ing ,protit to the exporter.

,The, sumptuary lawsof Ferdinand and IsabelIa
are open, for th~ most part, to the sam'e objeetions
with those just Doticed. Such laws; prompted iti a
great degree, no doubt, by the decIamations of the
clergy againstthe pomp and vanities oí the worId,

___""""'-' ,vere familiar, in earlytimes, to' most European
states. There ,vas ample seope for them in Spain,

......._.--....... where the example of their Moslemneighbours had
done muen, to infeet aUl cIass~s 'wiih a fondness... for np o e
sumptuous appareI, ano a show~ .magnifieence oí'
living. Ferdinand and Isabella fell nothing short
of die most zealous of iheir predecessors;, in their
efforts to ,restrain this. improyident 'luxury~ " ,~hey
did, however, what fewprinees, on, the like oeca
sioDs have done, '-' eriforced the precept by, their
own example. ' Sorne id~a of ·their habitual eeono-.
my, or rather frugality, may be formed froma re-:,;
~o:pstrance presented by the eommons to Charles
the Fifth, soon, after his aeeession,' which repre
sents his daily household expenses as amou~tin:g, to :
one hundred and fifty thousand maravedies;~ while'

JUnTR D[

68--"Balucls matleator Hisp8D2,tt him from the capital, (lib. '12, ep,"
says MartiaI, noticing the noise 57.), See alBo the ~precise state-'·
made by the gold·beaters, hammer- ment oí Pliny, cited Part I.,Chap-
ing out the Spanish ore1 ,as one oí ter 8, oftbis History. . "
the chief annoyances which drove
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those~of the Catholic sovereigns.were' rarely' fifteen
thousand, or one-tenth oL that sum. 69

1.'hey passed several salutary laws for restraining
the ambitious expenditure at weddings and funerals,
as, u~úal; 'most affected, by .those 'who could least
afford it. 70 In .149~" they issueda pragmatic, pro...·
hibiting the importation or manufacture of brocades,
or of gold or silverembroidery, and also plating
with these metals. The avowed object,was - to
check the. growth of luxury and the·waste of the
precious metals. '71

Theseprovisions had the usual fate of laws of
this' killd.:' They gave· an artificial.and still' higher
value to die prohibited,article~ Sorne' evaded íhero.
Others indemnified themselves for theprivatioD; by' .
sorne other, andscarcely less expensive 'variety~ofn ·a

·}uxúry.. ' Such, for example, were the costIy silks,
which carne into more general use ~fter the con..'
quest of Granada•. But here the government,' ón
remonstrance of the cortes,again interposed its pro;';
hibitiori, restricting the P!ivilege of wearing them
to certain specified cIasses. 72 Nothing, obviously;

69 "Porque haciéndose ansi al. infantas con gran nmneroy multi,:
Diodo é costumbre de los dichos tud de damas no se gastar cada un
señores Reyes pasados, cesarán los dia, seyendo' mui abastados como·'
inmensos gastos y sin provecho que' de tales Reyes~'mas de doce" á
en la mesa é casa de S. M. se ha- quince mil maravedís." Peticion
cen ; . pues el daño destó notoria· de la Junta de Tordesillas, October
mente pareseeporque se halla en 20, 1520, apud Sandóval, Hist.del'
el plato real yen los plalos que se Emp.Carlos V.,tom.i.p. 230. .'
hacen á los privados é criados de 70 In 1493; repeated in 1501.
su ~asa'gastarse cada un día ciento Recoj>. de las Leyes, tomo ü. fol.
y CIncuenta mil maravedis; y los 3. ~ In 1502. Pragmá.ticas del
cat6licos· Reyes ·D; Hernandoé Reyno, fol. 139. '
Doña Isabel, seyendo~' ,tan' exce- 71 At Segovia, September2d ;. al
Ientes y tan poderosos, en su plato so in, 1496 and 1498. Pragmáticas'
y en el plato del príncipe D; Joan del Reyoo, fol.: 123; 125, 126:" .
que' haya glória, é de las señoras • 72At Granada, in 1499•...:..- This
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on peiition of cortes, in the year -73'E~ i~'nOmbr~d~,y ~~~cibdad
precedíng. Sempere, in his sensi- de Granada, Agosto 20. ; Prag.. '
ble " Historia del Luxo," has ex- uiáticas del Reyno,.fol.135.',. '
hibited the series oí the manifold' 74. Pragmáticas, del ,Reyno,_pas-:
sumptuary laws in Castile. 1t is a sim.-DiccionarioGeográfico-Hist.,
history of the impotent struggle of de España,. tom.' i.p. 333. ~C~J:
autbority, against the·· indulgence many, Mem. de Barcelona;,tom. 111.
or, the .. innocent propensities' illi.';' parto' 3; cap.' .2, '
planted in our nature, andnaturally;
increasing ,with .increasing~ealth
and civilization.

PART could be more impolitic. than these. various' provis-:,·
11. ions directed against manufactures,whi~h; under·

pr<?perencouragement, or' indeed w~thout any, frorn
the peculiar advantages' afforded by the ,cou'ntry,
IDight have formed, an import~nt branchof industry"
whether for ·the supply, of· foreign: markets, ..,or .. for.
horne consumption. " ' :"

Notwithstanding these Qrdinances, we find,one,.
~n 1500, at.the petition ofthe si1k-growersin Gra.;.
nada, against the intro~uction of silk, thread,' fr~m
the .kingdom of Naples; 73 thus 'encouraging' th~,
production of, the raw, material, ,'while they, inter- ,
dictéd theuses to which it could be ,applied. 8uth
are the inconsistencies, into which .a government is "
betrayed byan' overzealous and impertinent. sEirit
oflegislation! O ':,epta, , . :~A ..··" ba/,: ',pnpraf

;~~~~~P81e:t- ThecHief exports .oLtñe eountr.yin ;this reign,
D URUrere the fruits and natural'productsof tbe soil,th~

mineraIs, of .which a great variety was <Jeposite~jn,

itsbosom, and tbe simplermanufactures,assugar,
/ dressedskins, oil,wine"steel,&c~,'7~.The:brf3~~,~f

Spanish horses,ceIebrat~d in ancie~t tiro'es,: JIad,
been greatly improv~d by the, cross with the Ara
bian.. 1t had, howeve'r, of l~te, years, fall.~ii,: into,
neglect; until the gover~meilt,~by.·~riumb~r,'?fj~d~~,

'"t
:.: ~
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cious láws,·succeeded in restoring it to such' repiúe,: CHAPTER

thatthis noble anima! beCéime· an 'cxtensive article XXVI.

of foreign~ trade. 75
. But. the .chief" staple . of the·

corintry was'wooI; which,' slnce .the introduction of
Englishsheep atthe closeofthe fourteenthcentury,
had reached .~ degree of fineness, and beauty, that
e'nabled it, under th~ 'present reign, to compete witb
any other in Europe. 76

To ·what extent 'the finer manufactures were: car~ Manurac':
lures.

ried,' or lnade' an :article' of export,· is· uncertain~: :
.The vagueness of statistical" information in these
earIy times: has· given rise' to luuch·.crude .. specula
tion and to, éxtrava'gantestimates of their resourcés,
which have 'been 'met 'by' a' correspoÍlding: skeptii..;
cism in la.ter and more scrutinizing critics.' Cap";
many,' the most" acute of' diese; li~s aavancei:l tlíe::l .
opinion, that the coarser clotlis only' were manufac':
tured' in Gasiile', and those exclusively 'for home
con,sumption. 77

, The' royal ordinances,however,

75 Pragmá~icas del Reyno, fot abroa"d. Bourgoanne reckons that
127, 128.- Ante, Part n., Chap- 20,000 wereannllally imported in
ter 3, note 12.~The cortes ofTo-' ,to the country from France, at the'
ledo, in 1525~ complained, "que close of the la5t century. TraveIs
habia tantos cabállos Espaiíolesen in Spain, tomo i .. chapo 4. ' . ·..oC

Francia como en Castilla." , (Mem. 76 Hist. del Luxo, tomo .i. p..
de la Acad. de Hist.,toni.' vi/ p;' 170~!-'"Tiene' muchas ouejas,"
285.). The trade, '. however, ,was. says,.· Marineo, ;," ~uya lana es:
contraband';· thé laws against, the tan sin'gular, que no solam_ente se'
exportation of horses being asan-. aprouechan: della ,en Espana, ~as
cient as the time of Alfonso XI. tambien se lleua en abundanCIa a
(Seealso Ordenan~asReales; fol. otras' partes." '(Cosas: Memora-:
85 86) ,.' .. ..... . . .' bIes, foJ. 3.) He noticesespeciaUy
, . iaw~ can nev~rpe~manently·avail. the fine wool of Molina, in whose
!1gainstnational prejudices.. Those territory 400,000 sheeppastured,
In favor' ofmules ;have" been 'so fol. 19. ,.' '.. ,.. " :..
strong in the Peninsula, and ,such . 77 Mero. de Barcelona, tomo iii.
the consequent'decaY:. of,théfine pp. 338; 339. --;-," Or if ever-ex
breed ofhorses, that the~pariiards. ported,";he adds, "it was at some .
have' beencompelled tosupply per,iod'long~ost~riol'tothe discov
themselves with the latter' from ery of Ámerlca. "" '. ..

Ge erar
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imply, in thecharacter and minuteness of. their
regulations, a very considerable profieiency iliniany
of the mechanic arts. 7S Similar testimony is borne
by intelligent foreigners, visiting 01' residing·' in the
country at the beginningof the sixteenth centüry;
who notice the fine cloths and manufacture of arms
in Segovja,79 the silks andvelvetsof Granada· and
Valencia, eo the woollen and 'silk fabrics of Toledo,
which gave employment to ten· thousand artisans, SI .
the curiously wrought plate of Valladolid, 82 and. the-

. fine cutlery and glass manufactures of· Barcelona,
riva~ling those of Venice;S3 ,

.The recurrence of seasons of scarcity, and tha
fluctuation of prices, might suggest a reasonable
distrust of the excellence of the husbandry unde'r
this reign. 84 '. TheJturoulenP€onaitibriiofi die cm{ft- pral t

, SEJ' D·
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!
'18 P~gmáticas del Reyoci, pas- lladolid a8sai artefici· di ogoisorte,nn1\1 s~m. - Many oí ~hem .,!ere de· e se vi lavora benessimo de tutte

SIgned to check nnposltlOns, too le. arti, e .sopra tutto d'Argenti, e
ofieo practised in the manufacture vi son taoti argenteri quanti non
and sale o( goods, and to keep sano in due altre terre." Viaggio,
them up to a fair standard. ,fol..35.· , .. '..

79 L. Marineo~ Cosas Memora- .. 83 Geroo. Paulo, awriter at the
bIes, fol. 11.. ... . . clase of the fifteenth cenúiry, cited

80 Ibid., fol. 19.-Navagiero,· byCapmany, Mem. de Barcelona,
Viag-gio, fol. 26. - The Venetian. tomo i. parto 3, p. 23. . ....
minister, however, prononnces thero 84 The· twentieth Ilustracion of
inferior to the silks of his own Señor Clemencin's invaluable com
country. ..- . . pilation containsR table of prices

8J. "Proueyda," says Marineo, .of ·grain, in· different parts oC the
"de todos oilicios, y artes mecáni- kingdom, under Ferdinand arid Isa
eas que en ella se exercitan mucho: bella•. Take, foro example~ those
y principalmente en lanar, y exer- ofAndalusia.· In 1488; ayear'of
eicio da lanas, y sedas.. ' Por las graat abundance, tha fanega oí.
quales dos eosasbiuen en esta ciu- wheat sold in Andalusia fOI 50 ma
dad mas de diez mil personas. Es ravedies; in 1489, it rose to 100 j
de mas desto la ciudad muy rica, in 1505, a aeasonof great scarcity.,
por los grandes tratos de mercadn- to 375,. and even 600; in 1508, lt

. rias." Cosas Memorables, fol. 12. was at 306; and in 1509, jt had
82. !bid., fol. 15.- Navagiero, a fallen to 85 maravedies. . Mem. de

more parBimoniouseulo~ist, re~ la Acad. de Hist., tomo vi-pp. 551,
marks, nevertheless, " Sano in Va- 552;

','
~.'.'.

"

~.~.
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try niay aecountfor this, pretty fairly dtiring the
earIy' part of it., Indeéd; a ,negleet of' agriculture,
io,' theextent, implied by these ,circuinstances,,' is'

,whoUy irreeoneilable with the general tenor of Fer~
dil1and and IsabelIa's' legislation, "rhiehevidentIy
relíes on this as the main spring cifnational pros
perity. Itis eq~aIJy .repugnant, Inoreover,to the
l'eports of foreigners, who eouldbest eomparethe
state of the eountrj with that of others at the same
period~'Thex extol the fr,uítfulriess of a soil, which
yielded the products of the most opposite climes;
the' hills 'clothed ~ith vi;neyards and plantations oí'
fruit trees, mueh more abundant, it would seem, in'
the .northeni regions, ihan at ihe present dai;'the .
valleys ana ~elicious vegas', .glowing with the ripe
exuberanee, of southern vegetatión; extensive dis~

, • ., .L

tricts,.'now smitten' w¡ith the curse, oí barrenness,
where the travelJer scarcediscerns the vestige of a

JUl1T roaH 01: ofi a; lHuman ,'habitation, but which then
teeIriéd with aH tbat· was requisiteto ibe suste~

~an~e of the popuIdus ,'cities in their neighbour-
h', 'd" sS" ' ,

00 .', ":'

85, Compare, for. example, the capital; and :which is bounded. on
accounts of the environs of Toledo this side by the Tagus. "Th6
and Madrid, the two most consider- whole of the way fo Toledo, 1
able citiesinCastile, by.ancient passedthrough onIy four inconsid
and moderntravellers. ' One of the erable villages ; ,and .saw two oth
most, intelJigent and recent, of the ers at a. distance;" A great part of
latter, in his journey between these the land .is ' uncultiv~ted, covered
two' capitals; .remarks, "There is with f.irze and' aromatic plants ;
sometiOles ' a, ,visible" track, and but here and there sorne corn land
sometimes none; most commonly is to :be seen.",' (Inglis, Spain in
we passed over widesand,s. The 1830, vol. i., p. 366.) What a
country between:Madrid and .Tole., conirast does a11 this present to the
do, Ineed scarcely,say,.is i11peo.., language of the Italians, Navagiero
pled and ill cultivated; for..it.is aH andMarineo, in whóse Hmethe
a partof thesamearidplain, that country around T{)ledo" sUI{la5Sed
stretcheson every side,around the al1 otherdistricts ,of Spain, m,t1?-e
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